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PARROT FISH ODD CREATUREret1VTKiTT.VKNOWS MEN BY NICKNAMES
LEGAL NOTICES

are madeLegion's National Adjutant Has Ac-

quaintanceship Among Member
of the 11,000 Posts.

Tlii're "no di ITcrriife,

ririui!' others, lii'tUL'i'U t lie Aiucri'.'iin
J.CL'ii'll cf t

IX THE CIHCnX COIKT OP THE
STATE OF OHEGOX FOIt THE

COUXTl' OF MORROW
Freda Bishop, j .

at iiorne

Poorest Town in World.
The poorest village In the woild has

just been "discovered" by R. N. David-
son of Ashland, Ky., director of refu-
gees for the Near East relief in north-
western Armenia. The village Is

located in an almost Inacces-
sible mountain gorge ten miles from
this city.

"The village, with more than
1,000 inhabitants, has not a single win-

dow nor a single chimney," said Mr.
Davidson on Ids return to the central
depot with 1D0 destitute orphan chil-

dren from Ermoulns.

Plaintiff, )

SUMMONS.vs. )
Andrew J. Bishop, )

Defendant, )
To Andrew J. Bishop,

named defendant:
the above

si

Must Have Been Devised When Moth,
er Nature Was in Unusually

Freakish Mood.

If some one asked you, "What Is

that which has a beak like that of a
parrot and cheek pouches like those
of a monkey, lives in the sea ami
chews the cud like a cow?" you might
Imagine it was some kind of catch rid-

dle. Yet there is a creature which an-

swers this description perfectly. It is
called the parrot fish.

The upper and lower jaws have be-

come hardened Into a sharp, curved,

beak, which is just the tool required
for lopping off lumps of tough weed.

Each piece snipped off by the beak is
passed into one of the two curious
pouches which adorn the cheeks, and
there it remains until the parrot fish
feels that be has collected enough to
make a good meal.

He then lies on the bottom and chews
the cud by means of the splendid set
of teeth which nature has placed, not
in his mouth, but in his throat.

(if ('. .JulillS W- -

ur's 'l.iy. No huh
in ilit hitler out-l- it

know more
tlmn a 0!. oil or
two of private
Folliiel'S illlll oriii- -

lijiry oflicfTK by
their first nnnie-i- .

'Xlifi Auiericiiii Le-

gion lms 11 in an
vlio knows thou-

sands of lil.s m- -

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON, you are hereby requir-
ed to appear and answer plaintiff's
coniplaint filed against you in the
above entitled court on or before six
weeks from the date of the first publi-
cation of this Summons, and if von

Ahem!
After much squabbling over the nu-

merous dolls which they must take
to bed with them every night,' Joan,
age four, and Madge, age two, had
been finally kissed and tucked in for
the night by a tired mother.

After a half-hour'- s silence, thrill
voices were heard In a hot debate.
Mother opened the door just in time
to see Madge scoot under the cover,
whereupon Jonn piped, "Mother, I just
can't go to sleep 'cause Madge sits up
in bed and says bad words to me."

fail to so appear or answer, for wantKionnuirvs liy tlicir favorite
liaincs. (.'acsar's hosts thereof, tho plaintiff will aDDlv to

said court for the relief maved for
liave any national adjutants to speak
of.

Legion posts are established In
in her complaint, to-w- That the
bonds of matrimony now existing beinaftli'iilly every community in the

United States und Legionnaires have tween you and the plaintiff be for
riirricd their ling Into 2D foreign conn
tries. In every one of these

Hl.iXK) posts there are one or more

ever dissolved and that the plaintiff
have an absolute divorce from you,
and for such other and further re-
lief as may be just and equitable.
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This Summons Is published upon

men who know LemueJ Holies. Mr.
Holies, Ihen, knows them. Kver since
the Legion was organized in France
Mr. Holies has been Identified with It.
tiince lis first convention In Minneapo- -

you in the Heppner Herald once a
week for six successive weeks pur

'lis In l!ll!) lie has been national ad 'IfrOll VERY Business must use Printing in somesuant to an order of the Hon. D. R.
Parker, Judge of tho above entitled
court, which order is dated the 6th M way nusiness Laras, better neaas ana

'(tail Circulars Iday of July, 1922, and the date of
the first publication of this Summons
is July, 11th 1922.

JOS. J. NTS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Postoffice address,
Heppner, Oregon.

We know just how to handle this kind of work
to get the most attractive display and

1 The Best Results. I
I HEPPNER HERALD
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jutant, and as such lie has met per-

sonally or corresponded with thou-

sands of Legion men and women. His
duties have taken lilni into almost all
the 4H slates during these three years,
und lie receives a thousand or so let-

ters each week. He lias, without doubt,
t lie largest personal ucijualntance with
men of anas ever enjoyed by any in-

dividual since armies were invented.
Sir. Holies was born In Minneapolis,

prew tip on the ranges of the Dako-ta- s

and was established In Seattle,
Wash., when he entered active service
for the World war. lie began his
Jnllltury career us a private In a Na-

tional Guard cninpnny. Overseas lie
nerved ns u colonel on the general
Half of Hie Kirst army corps, and
wus decorated with the Legion of Hon-

or of France.

XOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given than the un-

dersigned Administrator of the es-

tate of Andrew J. Warren, deceased
has filed his final account wit.b the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, and that said
court has ordered that said account
be settled on the 16th day of Sep-
tember, 1922 at the hour of two
O'clock P. M. of said day, in the
Court room of the County Court in
Heppner, Oregon.

Objections to said account must
be filed on or before said date.
13-2- 0 Alexander Warren

Adminstrator

PLAQUE TO AMERICAN LEGION

Kirk Bus & Transfer Co.
Wm. M. KIRK, Proprietor

We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a
continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 845
BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.

COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

without a gup. I'aste securely at the
last end.

Next separate the 12 wires into two
groups of six wires each. Lay one
group over the other at right angles,
center to center. Fasten with spool
wire. Then radiate the wires two by
two like spokes to a wheel. Caution
must be taken to keep all wires flat
on Jhe table else they will jumble at
the center.

It is now time for the paper rope.
Fasten one end at the center with
glue. Then weave in and out starting
with a single wire and then continu-
ing two by two and when It conies to
the single wire at completion of first
circle, clip it out, as it is necessary
for even weaving to have an odd
number of wires. Upon completion of
a tiase four inches In diameter, with
pliers bend each wire up vertical to
form the side of basket. From now
on weave in und out of single wires
evenly spaced. When the side is wov-

en six inches tall, fasten In three
more strands of paper rope. These
strands with the one of the basket
(making four), are clamped with the
short ends of the big wires, throwing
the two strands in braided fashion
to cover each wire. Thus is a heavy
coll formed at the top of the basket.

'The handle wires are carefully
wrapped with paper, then caught with
spool wire (nil wrapped In paper) be-

ginning at each side of basket at the
base. Shellac the basket with one or
more coats.

The dolls can be dressed for pin-

cushions or electric bulb similes. No-

tice the crepe paper costumes.

f JIIRISTMAS comes hut once a

year," but oh me, oh my, Is it
not astonishing how often that

once-a-yea- r season for getting gifts
ready comes around? Here it is time
to figure out just what we will give
to our nearest and dearest, plus friends
galore. If these presents are to be
ninde by hand and not bought at the
last minute, It is high time that uctuul
work is commenced.

Perhaps this group of pretty things
that can be made at home, will prove
of Inspiration. Just Imagine this
beautiful iloral-bnsk- piece with its
wonderfully artistic candlesticks grac-
ing the center of one's dearest friend's
dining table. Could any gift lie love-

lier? Or perhaps the sandwich tray
nppeals as being more practical.

At any rate crepe paper "rope work"
ns It is called is most fascinating.
Hest of all, while the expense is min-

imum, t lie result Is maximum.

For a basket of 4 Inch diameter, 6
Inches high and u handle 8 Inches
high, materials are necessary as fol-

lows: Two hanks of crepe
paper rope, 12 wires for foundation,
two extra long wires for the handle,
one spool covered wire for holding
wires together when starting, one fold
crepe paper to match rope for wind-
ing wires, one tube glue, one tube
paste.

It Is also necessary to have n
wire cutter and pair of pointed pliers.
Shellac Is essential for t hi; finishing
touch.

The first step Is to wrap each of the
12 wires with a strip of crepe paper.
Cut It Inches wide olT the end of
the roll of crepe paper through the
entire thickness. Fold one end of
strip over end of wire and hen tw irl
It around She entire length of wire

Bronze Souvenir Is Presented to
Organization by Le Journal, the

Paris Newspaper.

A beautiful bronze souvenir, pre-

sented by Le Journal of 1'iiris, the
newspaper which carried the first
news of the Yanks' activities along
the front four and live years ago, to
the American Legion, composed of

L J

r
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The new Qoodyear
Cos-Ri- b Tread Cord

COTYHOHT tY VBTWH NIVWuHIl UNIG.1 1 1 12 v,

Heppner Herald $2.00 per Year J
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A Popular-Price- d Cord Tire
Without a Rival

The new Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord Tire is built with
genuine high-grad- e long-stapl- e cotton as a foundation.
It is liberally overske the 4V2-mc- ii tire, for example,
measuring neat ly 5 inches.
The deep, clean-cut- ,

cog-Kk- c pattern of its tread affords
excellent traction even in snow and mud, engaging the road
like a. cogwheel.
The scientific distribution of rubber in this tread the wide
center rib and the semi-fla- t contour gives a thick, broad
surface that is exceedingly slow to wear.
This new tire is a genuine Goodyear ihvough and through

in design, in material, in construction.
.It costs less to buy than the net price you rrc asked to pay for
many "long discoun t" lu es of unknown reputation and value.
Why be satisfied with less th?.n this efficient tire can give-w- hy

take a chance on an unknown make?

Compare these prices nith NtTprices yo.i are asktj to pay fir "'a-- ? t'count " tires
30x.v; ClmcStr $12.50 32x4 StraWn Sle. . $24-5- S.r.ivht ,'e.. $32.15
J0x3;j.r..i!:HtS;.le.. 13.5 0 33 x 4 Sttaht S5de. . 25.25 3 , f u.v Jit Side

Drome Souvenir From France.

thoM' same Yanks, lias .lust been In-

stalled ill the new trophy room at
Legion headipiarliTx.

The plmpie Is made from Hie bronze
Unit was used in the manufacture ol

the f i. us I'reiwli scxenly lives which
helped saved Paris during the war
The Inscription on the shield savs, "To
the Ainerh-a- Legion: in remembrance
of its dead and appreciation for Its

members. Willi memories and with
hope!"

It Costs You Money

19.25
22.20

32x3.' Siuight SUe..
31x4 Strait S'ule. .

? SitVtE Je . 39.10
!( '..'uHtSalt.. 41.05

Slight SUe.. 25.90
32x4' Street SVie.. 31.45

'tse prins i'v.lude vi'inuj ulitrcr s

l'.vcry day yon dolay in niacins your gockls
before the public is costing you money.

True, everyone may know you're in business
know where your store is, but they do not

have the time to run to your store to find out
about the new things you are showing, about
the special bargains you are offering and the
hundred and one other things that make
j our store an interesting place to visit.

Many people may be going past your store
every day to buy something you could sell
them at a lower price than they are paying
and why? The other fellow invited them to
Luv that's all. You didn't.

Coodytar Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord Tires are also made it 6, 7 and H inch nes for trucks

FOR SALE BY

Vaughn & Goodman

Carrying On With the J

I American Legion
'

' Main stivel" lias bun lifted out of:
the mud b. the American l.euioii post
of l'oNtow, Neb. The I"1- -!

SO men and ltd teams and graveled.
the well known thoroughfare in two
da s. ...

It Is the aim of the Leclmi to
carry the news to nil c soldiers that
they can still reinstate their war risk
MiMii mice policies with all wartime
advantages. Thin can he done up to

March It, I'.Cll. ...
American Legion men of Hibhlng.

.Minn, have endowed a bed In their
lot nl hospital and In the Legion hos
pltal at lioehesler to proUde emer
gency treatment for their sick and
wounded eolunides.

Payment of old debts takes the lead
in the spending of the state compen-

sation allowance received by the
of Ohio, according to n poll

taken hy the American Legion. Sav-

ings deposits make the weond hngcf
Item.

HEPPNER, OREGON
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